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The Self-Escape - I Know

                            tom:
                G

            (D7 Db7 Gbm A )

I know
I should've known
The way you made it cold
For long
Even before
Your father left you alone
Before your mama cried
Before I saw your phone

What do you feel when you look at my
Face and talk about trust
Talk about love
About hope, about lust

Now we're standing
In the same room
You're pretending

Now I know what you did to us
When we were far apart
Expecting the day
That it all would end

In a night like
The ones that we
Kept creating

I know
I should've known
The way you made it cold
For long
Even before
Your father left you alone
Before your mama cried
Before I saw your phone

I know
I should've known
The way you made it cold
For long
Even before
Your father left you alone
Before your mama cried

Before I saw your phone
Oh I saw your phone

(D7 Db7 Gbm B7 )

Should I call you outside?
Can I tell you inside?
Can you handle the blame?
Can you still say my name?
Didn't do it last time
Did you consider the pain?

Should I call you outside?
Can I tell you inside?
Can you handle the blame?
Can you still say my name?
Don't you say my name
Please don't say my name

(D7 Db7 Gbm A )

What do you feel now?
You're looking down
I don't know if it's fake
And I don't know
What to think or to say

But I'm leaving
Yeah I'm leaving

I know
I should've known
The way you made it cold
For long
Even before
Your father left you alone
Before your mama cried
Before I saw your phone
Oh I saw your phone

I know
I should've known
The way you made it cold
For long
Even before
Your father left you alone
Before your mama cried
Before I saw your phone
Oh I saw your phone

Acordes


